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OVER 70,000 citizens of Albany par

licipated in the reception to Genera

states in thetwoTHERE are only

union which have no Btate deblIlUn-

oisand New Jersey.

HAZING in the army ia preferred to-

Hazen in the weather service , at leas

by the mass of cold and frostninpec-

humanity. . _

SENATOR ALLISON thinls the poopli-

of the northwest are unanimous fo

Jim Wilton In the cabinet. So ar

the railroad companies.

THE Union Pacific organ urges re-

publican legielators not to throw avru :

their v.otes. This Is a gentle hint ' '

desert the sinking ship of Pad for th

pirate junk of Alblnue.

THE .Republican announces , " 01

good authority , " the pardon of Die

Adams , the Deadwood defaulter. Th

Republican must have been interview-

ing Paddock.

THE question of a postal telegraj.-

is

.

already being agitated at Washicf-

ton. . THE BEE Is confident that th:

is the only eolvtlon of the telegrap-

problem. .

THE junior editor uf the Hepnbhca

thinks if Senator John D. How

"were dead ho would ba a happic-

m n. " These remarks como wit

peculiar fitness from the writer.-

GEN.

.

. GOFF , the newlysppointc
secretary of the navy , is 43 years old

but looks younger and ranks as an ex-

cellent lawyer of highly culture
manners. He is married to a Wee

Virginia lady.

THE republicins of Mr. Conger1-

dietrlct in Michigan are confident c

electing his successor by 2OC-

m&jority

,

, whether there is or not
fusion of the democrats and green

backers. _______
Governor Sprague insists that thcr-

waa a "shot-gun" in that little Cano-

iothet affur , and insinuates that Hoi

cob's curl will wilt when full develoj-

menta are mado. Governor Sjr gu

evidently don't belong to the mschin-

SunaetCox has introduced his ar-

.portionmcnt bill , framed in the lute
eat of the democratic party and tl-

oulhern bull-dozers. The rcpubl

cans In congress will have somethii-

to Ray before It becomes a law.

THE Now York Tribune imagim

William D. English , of Indiana ,

be too busy with his foreclosure c-

fal > i to carry out his threats of enii

the republican prcfi for supposed 1

bels perpetrated during the rece :

campaign.

THE government under the "A

rein of Pension" act has to deal wi'-

a white elephant of the largestpropot-
ions. . It is estimated that from G (

000,000 to $120,000,000 will be r-

quired to meet the claims IcgUlmn-

or fraudulent which will b preaei-
cd under its provision ?. There r.

now 300,000 cliirrn pending , and In

year 14,631 wore allowed. The-

o aims avoraco §1200 to the man , ni-

a number como up to 55000, §70

aid 8000. Notwithstanding the gre
number already Unacted upon , claii
como pouring lu at the rate of 1GOC

month and the end is not yet In sigl

THE commissioner of pensions h-

c tiled attention to the large sums
money which are being directed in
the pockets of pension and cl i

ngentsand which may as well bo tax-

to

-

thogovernment or to thepensionet
Some of these agents employ frc
fifty to one hundred clerks in the
offices and take enormous commi-

sions from the unfortunates w]

nva.l themselves of their service
Commissioner Bently remarks that
* rule a pension agent is a perfect
useless appendage to the departmcr-
A eoldirr entitled to a pension c ;

easily get all the advise ho needs fro
a magistrate or lawyer at homo coi-

petcnt to draw up & legal papi
Whenever It cans'thojpension burei-

ignoroi the agent and deals direct
with the cliimsnL

Let those ; faotions who nra nc-

M riving to further their own ends
Mio expense of public opinion rctne-
ihr a truth KS old as politics itsc-

'"More

'

is made by winning pnbl-
f vor than hy securing a mere favo-
HP The latter will furnish only 01-

R dltl real urm against increased fi

position ; the former will bro k dev
aid disarm opposition altogether. "

Tun BEE is convinced that the o
position of Senator John !D. Howe
*h- issuing of bonds for public sewc
11 noteharodliy the majority of DoU |

lai county tax-payer *. It is n not
worthy fact that every property hol-
er and resident along the north an-

B mth Oraahi creeksnro urgent in the
demands that speedy artiou be take
to provide for the health of thoBe loca-
itics. . Opposition to taxation for sov-
crinc l heats pwlioni of our city com..
entirely from those who have eitfai-
no interests in these sections , orwhoi
wealth is invested outside of roil ci-
V&lQ ClJUifll * *1Q }A HE DEE IS Oppose

the provision embodieu i
Senator Howe'e amendment , hcr-
equires.

!

.
, three-fourths majority (

he electors of the city before EUC
bonds cn bo issued. It ia difficul
nough to secure the voting of bond
f the most urgent nese utyat thepn
ent ratio of two-thirds vote Certai

caflUhstswhose interest, lie laotho ,

direction , can readily secure enoucifoUowmg to-defeat by a .

, however necesaar-
TU _ '

eewcr
postpone

wlu . ? * la-
ment.

¬

questionage
. The delay * 01. 0C. nai

been p ld for by the'eacrlficv *i thi-

life.. One-fourth of the voters
to lu

dlv thould not be permitted

, the population of our cerooter-

omy..

THB SENATORSHIP.

Nebraska Is now busy electing hei-

enator. . Upon the result of the con

eel now in progrcEU at Lincoln rest

ho Influence and prominence of ou

late in national affairs for six years tc-

ome. .

Hampered from the time of hlselec

ion with pledges to democrats am

monopoly rulers , distressed by finan-

cial obligations held by corporations

and by entangling alliances with th
worst elements of the republican part

n Nebraska, Senator Paddock bs-

'ailed to make record which shoul-

entitlohim to the cupport of Nebrask
republicans or ralae his hopes of

second term in the United States sei-

ate. . The exposure by THE BEE of h-

circer at Washington as a cornmc-

s'.ock gambler aud legislative dodge

iiis shameful abuse of the appoints
powers in recommending to positioi-

of trust men nhoae previous condu

was sufficient guarantee of their fntui

actions should be sufficient to aliens
Tom his support every fsir-mlndt
and honest republican.

Governor Nance , who Is hiding h

aspirations benind a very thin cloak

loyalty to Ssnator Paddock , is equal

unworthy of elevation to the senat-

He is neither a strong man nor o

who is large enough to make a distin

figure and give worthy representatii-

to the stato. He represents thst u
wholesome clement in Nebraska po'

tics which is now striving to add
corporate power in the national leg

lature , and to ensure the continuan-

of monopoly oppression to the dot
nnut of the producers of the count:
The election of Governor Nan
means the elevation of one of t
worst monopoly tools in tha state
the governorship , and will only fast
moie tightly the manacles of corrx

ate oppression on the farmers , mi
chants and ehippars of our stato-

.In

.

the senatorial contest the que-

tion of principle is of chief impo

ancc. A man must be selected in f i

accord with the sentiment of the pi
pie , intelligent enough to pcrcei

their needs , honest enough to cxpn
his convictions and sufficiently en-

gotlc to carry such convictions in-

action for the common welfare. 1

choice which does not embody the

essentials will commend itself to po-

ular approval. Nebraska demand !

senator of earnest and uncomprom-
iug republican convictions , a man w

will bring harmony and strength , r

destruction and weakness , into t

public councils , a man who , rising
the true planu of statesmanship , w-

strengthuu the party und add In
creasing the influence of the stato.

THE text of the new Chinese tre :

has been made public. On the wh-

it may be said to furnish a salisfactc
solution of the coolie question. '

.

the terms of the Burlingamo treaty t

right of the subjects of the cmpei-

to change their homes nnd nllnjtar
and tha mutual right of free immig
tion and emigration were recognizt

The new treaty provides that wh (

ever in the opinion of the govoi
mont of the United States the comi-

of Chinese laborers to our shores

their residence here threatens to
feet our interests , congress may

once regulate , limit or prohibit su

coming hero of Chinese coolies pi

vided they neither maltreat or abt
such immigrants in carry!

out the provisions of tt-

treaty. . This provision does not :

ply to Chinese teachers , etuden
merchants or travelers who shall
permitted to go and como withe
hindrance or molestation. On t-

ether hand our own merchants c

travelers are guaranteed protect )

and freedom when on the soil of 1

Chinese empire.
The commercial treaty guarranii-

to all Americtns in China who hs

disputes nnd grievances to set-

a trial before officials of their o

nation , thus ensuring a speedy a

satisfactory Battlement of all disput
The obnoxious Chinese tonn :

and export dues, which have beei
grant hindrance to American tn
with China , are done array wi

These concassions are gained throu
our agreomout cot to touch the opii

trade nor engage in importing 1

drug into the emperor's dominie
On the whole , as we have said 1

fore , the two treaties are eatiafactoi
and giva Iho United States adv ,

tages in its relations with China wh

arc possessor by no other nation.

THE bolt of fifty-two republic
members of the Pennsylvania legis-

tnro from "the machine" is creatl
considerable excitement In the hoi

of the Gum-irons and among the
herents of Oliver , thooiucusnomini-
Giluflia remarked that opposition
Oliver woulu Grow and it did.

Influence of Manufactures.
Western Home Journal.

The extension of manufacturing ii-

dustries in a country so large as oi-
exarts a very Important infiuenc ? up
the national body polWc. Whe
one section of a great country is
most oxclnstvelr engaged in agtici-
tural pursuits , aud'another iTecti

devoted mainly to manufacture
questions of public policy frequenl-
triae which seem to favor the peoj-

f< - ono section to the detriment
the o of the other. The agitation
such questions is likely to engend
jealousies of more or less bitternes
and to render it extremely difficult
settle such differences in an arnica!
manner. Before our late war , man
factnres cspecUlly of iron and mel
work , were largely confined to I
eastern states. The breadstuff's
the west were shipped to the sc
board , and the products of Xew En-
iand mills and factories shipped ba-
ia return. About all the cotti-
of the south was transported a the
sand miles from the fields upon whl-

it was grown , to be spun and wov
Into fabrics for the market. Ti
chances thst have been going <

quietly since 1865 have been prodn-
tive of the highest good to the peep
sf the whole country. Manufacturer
both of metalwork and texti
fabrics , hava been moving westwa
and southward , and the greater dtve-
tification of industries , and ther'-
ore of business interests ,

doing more to unite nil sections
the country upon general que-
tions of public policy than any othC-

Vj" rjbination of influences. Tne weg. the east In useful prodcc
I ot tb& shopt miu and factory, and h-

n- s< nc@-
I

laken the lead in makii
I "- ..

and eelling agricultural implement !

to every civilized part of the world
The south is rapiilly erecting cottoi
mills and iron works to fabricate he
own raw material. The censas show
a remarkable increase in population
and real wealth where manufacture

ave advanced the most rapidly. Th
mechanic is the best conservator o-

ational unity , and should recelv-

lisher recogulticn from the "power-
.hat be. "

PERSONALITIES.

Uncle Dick Thompson is getting i
his work on the treasury of the cans
sompany for his Ealsiy-

.Aesociate

.

Justice Woods , of th-

luoreme court , looks youthful in ths-

ggregation, of bald heads.

Conger , the coming senator froi
Michigan , is an Ohio man. The-

isems to bo no end to Ohio me
throughout the country , and they a
ways strike the fat offices.

Gin Sling is the euphonious natn-

of a Chinese freshman at Yale. Wn
knows but that some tirao In the vai

future Gin Sling may become one (

the ornaments of the American ba;

Louis Ehrnsberger , a street car co-

iductorof Buffalo , has fallen heir i

an estate in Germany valued atSlOO

000. It h hardly probable , howeve-

thatho will retire from business.

Jules Verne , an author who d-

pecds on his imagination for his fact
ia a blende , with a head delicate bi
not handsome. He is past 50 , at
has many a Irer tfcreada among tl-

gold. . lie ut-ver voted in hia life an
has no political principles.

Senator Conklit'g i 51 years
ue , Bayard is 52. Edmunds is near

50 , Thurman is 07 , and Blaine w-

bo Dl next January. Bsyard looks
if he were not elder than -10 , and
the senatora mentioned r-e is the on
ono who alvrayn appears to bo ill vi-

orous health.
Solomon Jones , of Bloombur-

Md. . , vr.is 70 when , after many yes
of poverty , he received $2000 In pe-

slon money. Ho had no relatives
leave it tJ when ha died , and , thei
fore , made up his mind to spsnd it i

hiraeelf. . In view of the probat
short time remaining to him in t !

world , ho felt that he must be fast ai

furious in his pleasures if ho wou

spend the whole §2000. He marriet
young wifu end gratified her love
dress ; he got a large stock of bevc

ages and drank them
bought a fast horse and bet on hii
his horsa died , aud ho is still wit do

any immediate prospect of dying.

Discrimination and Taxation.
New Yoik Timss.

New York is not the only state
which the regulation of railroads a:

the reform of "methods of taxation a

pressing questions. The governor
L'ennsylvauia devotes considerable :

tention in his message to the legh'-

turo to thu mitter of freight discrin
nation , but dismisses the tax questi
with the remark that the laws a-

"neither uuiform or equitable, " b

that the data are not at hand up
which it "weald be eafo to attempt t
enactment of any sweeping or radii
changes. " Ho has an excuse for tl
slight treatment of the subject in t
fact that a commission was appoint
at the last session of the legislature
prepare a basis for the revision of t
tax hws , and has not yet made its i-

port. . The result of its labors , li n

too lon deferred , will be of inter *

to our orrn legislators. In regard
freight discriminations , Pennsi-

vanla has an advantage in t
definite requirements of the" ats-

Constitution. . The policy which
defines ia characterized by GOT. He-

aa "to obviously just and right as
preclude question and debate." If t'

legislature is prepared to admit th
the subject has received a very impr-

tant stage of progress in that stat
The difficulty with us has bean th
the policy to be adopted is subject
to so much question and debates th
it has be n , thus far, impossible
reach a y basis for? action. What t
governor of Pennsylvania is able
regard as altogether beyond conti-
veroy, and what the constit-

tion of the slalo his plac
beyond the authority of the legist-

turo to question , Ins ift Now Yo

been the main subject ofccnfentio
Bat Gov. Cornell , thonph l RS' lire
and specific in his etitemcut , occ
plea substantially the same ground
Gov. Hey t , and it is a significant fa

that although the Pennsylvania co-

stitulion explicitly declares that "t'
general assembly shall enforce by a-

proprlnte legislation the provisions
this articl , ' it has thus 'far failed
comply with the requirement. It
possible that similar influences ha
been effectual at Harrisburg and
Albany to prevent Ipijislativo actic
and it is a question how long the go
oral assembly can neglect io fulfill'
specific requirements of thf constit-

tlon , and wha1. means can ba fldopl-

io compel it to take action.
The provisions ot the PennsylvC1

constitution embody the very pr
ciplcs on which the antidiecrimit-
tion bill of the Hepburn commit !

was based. They declare that "
individual ; , association" , and corpo
tions shall have equal Tight to ha
persons and property transported OA

the railroads and canals , and no t
due or unreasonable discriminati
shall be made in caarge * for , or
facilities fcr, transportation of frcig-

or passengers within the state or co
ing from or going to any other state
It is left to the legislature to dcfi
more explicitly what shall
rpjnded as "undue or nnreaso-
able" in discrimination , but it
distinctly declared that charges to ai

station shall not bo greater than t
similar service to a more distant , si-

tion in the same direction , and tl
there shall be no discrimination "tt-

wccn transportation companies a
individuals , or in favor of either ,

abatement , drawbacks , or otherwise
and no preferences in furnishing ct-

or rao'lvo power. The policy th
laid down is that which the govern
of Pennsylvania regards a* "ao ob-

ously just and right ns to preclu
question or debate ," but which t
senators of New York at the biddi
of the railroad interests refused 1 :

winter to adopt , as subversive alike
private rights and public interes
There is probably no material diffi
once in public sentiment in t
two states in regard to tl
question , but it appears to be easi
fur public sentiment to secure e-

nression in the framing of tha fund
mental law by a popular conventi
than in the action of a legislate
body which the railroads help to elc-

anu compete with the people in co
trolling , It seems that the litigatl
which was set on foot in Pennsylvat-
by persons engaged in thei product !

oi oil to prevent discrimination
freight charges whereby they we
sacrificed in the interest of a prc
monopoly , and to secure a judlci
declaration of the common law da-

of carriers, has ended in a privs
settlement and the withdrawal of t-

nits.. This is understood to ba
surrender on the part of the railroac
and the governor expresses the beli
that they are now "prosecuting th
business with oil producers accord ! :

to the spirit of the constitution. " Tl-

is a triumph of sound principle so ii-

as it goes , but the difficulty and cc-

of carrying; such a litigation farenou-
to compel a surrender , gives spec
emphasis to the recommendation tt
the neceitsary measures be adopted
bring the previsions of the conitit-

"in reach of execution by t

courts over all transportation com
panles , at all tlmec , In all places , anc-

in all interests. "
la this state wa entertain littli

hope that the railroad question can re-

ceive treatment at the present sessloi-

in accordance with the "just am-

right" principles which Pennsylvanii
has incorporated in her constitution

ut the matter of revising the ta :

laws can not be longer neglected
Iho public demand for action ia ut-

mtstskcable and bids fair to onfcrc-
leriom attention. The governor'
'ailnre to make any specific recorr-

raendation is offset by the suggestion
of Speaker Sharpa in his addresi-
He recognize ? the urgent need (

sction that shall be at once careful an
judicious , and not too long delavec-
Uonaidoring tha matetialof which tt-

egislaturo is mainly composed , muc
weight must be allowed to his sugge-

tion that the subject can bsadequiti-
Jy dealt with only by those who
made a special study of it. To sscui-
he; services of competent experts i

ramlng the needed measures , he pn
poses that a bill be promptly passf-
luthorizing the governor to appoint
:ommisaion for the purpose , whoso r

> ort shall be submitted at or near tl-

ind of the session. Then it can 1

cted on either before the adjouramei-
or at a special session called for tl-

purpose. . Our experience of the w-

iin which the reports of cormnissio
have been treated in the past is n
altogether reassuring , but if th' rig
men are appointed , and the legisl-

turo is prepared to receive their prop
sitions in a proper spirit , there m-

bo some hope of profitable resnl-

If this disposition of the subject
made it should bo dona prompt !

The other work of the session shov-

ba dispatched as early as possible ,

order that the tizno necessary for t
consideration of the revised system
taxition may bo given to it withe-

proloiiji'ng the stay of the legislati-

nt Albany beyond the usual peri (

If a special seealon is called , it ahoi
follow close upon a regular one of t

shortest practicable duration.-

Garflold

.

and His Cabinet-

."If

.

Outfield hed any backbone
might bo able to count upon hia ca

net selections with Bema dogreu-
curtainty , but he hasn't , " waa the c-

Hdential remark to a Post roper
yesterday-

."What
.
is the position about wh

there is the greatest contention.
asked The Post-

."Two
.

or three are in great dema
The fact is the Grant men , as rn [
sented by Conkling , want the i

principal positions ot power and

"What are they ?"

"The treasury and the poatoflic-
a"And why can't they have them
"Because Blaine and his friend

the anti-Grant crowd the men t
defeated Grant at Chicago , are del
mined that they nhau't have th
Blaine is right. Conkling defea
him , and Blaine a friends are now
termined having the power to p
his claws , so that hereafter ho i

not be dangerous. "
"But Conkling is to have aometlit-

is ho not? "
"Certainly , if ho will take it. "
"And what is that ? "

"His choice of two out of thref
the cabinet places the war and n
departments and the attorney gena-
ship. . "

"And do YOU doubt that ho
take what is offered Lira ? "

"I do. I do not bcliovo that
man who saved Now York and m-
Garfield's election possible will bo i

off by any such chaap and rattl
toys , where his rival the man
hates as intensely now as ho did
years ago ia allonrcd the imperi
direction which the secretary of a !

will give to him. "
"And Garfield won't make up

mind , you say ? "
"No , he hesitates pretends to-

cide reconsSders and vacil !

The truth is ho recognizes Co-

line's claim to the best hia admii-
traijon can afford , while his heart
sympathies ro all with Blaino.-
wai

.

Elaine man , yon know , be !

ha went to Chicago , and was rail
up by Blaine tc lead the Ohio h-

to him , if Shecman was disposed
' Well , what is going to ba d-

iabont it ? "
' 'It is difliculE so say. Pretty si
jest as soosi at it can bo arrange !

there will bo arrteetingof Blaine ;

Garfield , with a 6ew persons of in-

ciice and imports ] ice who are en r-

rt with them , fcn some largo cit ;

largo onougti ta bo a solitude.-
won't

.

bo at Mentor at least. "

NEBRASKA. JJE&ISLATUi-
Tbc Senate.

The official list of senators in-
legialaturo of Nebraska ia aa folio

1st District R. A. Wherry , W.
Turk.-

2d
.
District William Daily.-

3d
.

District C. H. Van Wyck ,
'F.Oady.

4th District 0. K. Teft-
.5th

.
District G. W. DOANB , J-

P.. HOWE-
.Gth

.
District J. C. Meyore-

.th
.

District S. B. Taylor.-
8th'

.
District J. P. Burns.-

9th
.

.District John Zuhnmg.-
10th

.

District Isaac Powers ,

llth D.'slrlct B. K. Smith-
.12th

.

Dis.'rlct J. W. Parkins.-
13th

.

District W. R. Morau-
.14th

.

Distric'': ST. K. Turner.-
15th

.
District A. J. Evann-

.16th
.

District E. C. White.-
17th

.

District 0. H. Gere , 4C.
Price.-

18th
.

District J. B. Eryin.-
19th

.

District E. B. Harrington
20th District H. M. Weeks.-

21st
.

District THOS. GRAHAM-
.22d

.

District Martin. Barnes.-
23d

.

District J. B. Dinsmore.-
24th

.
District 0. B. Onon-

.25th
.

District Sidney Baker.-
2Glh

.
District Henry Snyder. .

HOUSE OF BErilKLENT.VnVEii
First District Richardson , P.-

Hoacock
.

, J. R. Dowty, Joha Klo-
fel , Chas. Cole , rep.

Second Pawnee, J. ILVnn ,
H , Jackson , rep.

Third Uage , Elijah Filloj , H.
Silver, rep-

.Fourth
.
Johnson , J. S. Daw , A-

.Carman
.

, rep.
Fifth Nemaha, Chnrch Howe ,

L. Schick , M. B.Raymen , rop.
Sixth Otoo , Nelso Overton ,

T. Ransom , J. 0. Sfocre , J. if. P,

ry, rop.
Seventh Lancaster , U. C. Abbe-

C. . 0. Whedon , N. T. McClun , R.
Graham , rep.

Eighth Saundera , H. B. Shoe
Benjamin Johnson , J. E. Scott , T

Ninth Cass , R. B. Windhsm , J
Hall , H. D. Root, rep.

Tenth Sarpy, Arnoi G tea, de
Eleventh Donglis , W.J. Broati-

H.. Bolln , J. H.Kyner , P. L M
len , E. M. Bwtlett, S. E. . Jacks
rep. ; W. A. Paxton , J. A. McShai-
dem. .

Twelfth Dod o, Wm. Fried, J.-

Oantlin
.

, rep-
.Thirteenth

.

WashlngtonH.Spric-
J.. B. Batty, rep-

.Fourteenth
.

Burt , J. C. Laugh
rep.

Fifteenth Cuming , A. Peterst-
rep. . ; T. M Transe , dem.

Sixteenth Dakota, Jeo Hoi ma-

dem. .

Seventeenth A. S. Palmer , rep.
Eighteenth Jefferson , 0. P. S-

cumb , rep-
.Nineteenth

.

Thayer , E. M. C <

roll , rep.
Twentieth Nnckolls , J. M. Ooc-

rep. .

Twenty-first Webster , H.S.Kaley ,

rep. '
Twenty-second Adams , 0. B.

Jones , rep-
.Twentythird

.
Clay , J. H. Case

rep.Twentyfourth Fillmore , N. S

Babcock , rep-
.Twentyfifth

.
Saline , W. H. Kemp

ton , H. McDougal , rep. ; S. J. Her-

man , dem-
.Twentysixth

.

Seward , H. P. King
rep. ; Henry Bick , fusion-

.Twent3aeventn
.

York, Alber
Wilson , S. V. Moore , rep-

.Twentyeighth
.

Hamilton , Johi
Holmes , rep-

.Twentyninth
.

Hall , Fred. A
Sears , rep-

.Thirtieth
.

Buffalo , S. C. Ayer, rep
Thirty-first Lincoln , J. 0. Watte-

dem. .

Thirty-second Had an , Geo. C-

Reed , rep-
.Thirtythird

.
Howard andGreeleyr-

jJF. . Frederick , rep.
Thirty fourth-Merrick , 0. Hostel

ter , rep-
.Thirtyfifth

.
Polk , John H. Mickej

rep.Thirtysixth Butler , T. Jensei-
Thirtyseventh Colfas , A.

Vailing , rep-
.Thirtyeighth

.

Platte , Geo. (

iolunan , dem.
Thirty - ninth Madison , C. (

Vyatt, rep. - "

Fortieth Cedar , Wm? Potter, re-

iFortyfirst Burt and Dodge , J. 1
Sill , rep-

.Fortysecond
.

Stanton , Wayne ai-

iorce? , C. L Lamb , rep-

.Fortythird
.

Knox and Holt , ai
unorganized territory1V. H.McClur-
rep. .

Forty-fourth Antelope , W-

Pulnev
-.

, rep-
.Fortyfifth

.

Boone , Valley , She
mun , and unorganized territory ,
W. Brown , rep-

.Foriyeixth
.

D wson and Frontii-
A. . S. Baldwin , rep. #Forty-aevetith Franklin and Kei-

ney , H. C. Well * , rep-
.Fortyeight

.

Furnaa , Phelps , a-
iGcjper , R. W. Montgomery , rep-

.Fortyninth
.

Cheyenne , Keil-

Dundy , Chasa , Hitchcock , Red W
low , aud unorganized territory , cc

test between R. B. Dally , rop. ; a-

D.f
. Carrijjan , dom.
Fiftieth Casa and Saunders , J.-

McKinnon
.

, rep-
.Fiftyfirst

.

h Platte, Colfax and B-

ler , J. C. Roberts , rep-

.Fiftysecond
.

Filmore and Cli-

W. . D. Gray , rep-

.HucRien's

.

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE In the world

Oats , Bruises , Seres , Ulcers , &

Rhonui , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chai-
ud Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and ,

kiuda of Skin Erupt-on? . This Sa-

Is qunrnntccd to glra perfect satlaf-
tlod in every case or money re fund
Price 2o oonts ner box. For sale 1

8dly '''ah & McMahon , Omah-

nh

Great Ger-

mREMEE
FO-

Rmum
NEURALGI-

SCIATH

LUMBAGO ,

BACK-

AC1cou
SORENE-

oriuE
CHES1

SORE THRO-

QUINSY

' SWELLIN-

SPEAJN
llUffl ! !

FROSTED Fl

JX-
DEARS ,

:BXTfLZ
1X-

DSCALD !

GEHEEA-

Lit5

TOOTH , E-

HEADACI
D

All otto F :

A.CHEPre-
parstioa on with equals ST. JICOBS Oi-

a SJFK, :cnc, si rt and CIIEIP Externil Ren-
A tn I entails kut th comi ratirely trifling ontl-
SO CIKTS. and every one suffering with pun can
cheap and positlre proof of Iti claims.-

DIRECTIO.VS

.
IN ELETES HXGCifiES.

SOLD BT All D8UGQISTS AND DEAIERS IN MEDIC

A. VOGELER & CO-
.JIaltimorc

.
, JTd. , V. S-

JDJHZl

ears thePitbl
Tl-IF O &=i i

arc not recommended PS a remedy "
all the ills that flesh is heir to ," but
affections of the Liver , and in all Bili
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick He
ache , or diseases of that character , tl
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used ]

paratory to , or lifter taking quinine ,
a simple purgative they are unequale

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
The genuine are never sugar-coatei
Each box has a red-wax seal on the

with the impressionMcIiANE'S LIV-
PILL. . Each wrapper bears the sig
Uircs of C. McLANE and FLEMING Br-

ySf Insist upon having the cenu-
In. . G. McLANE'S LH'EIi PILLS , I
pared r-
FLEMING

-

BROS.PiUslui-gh) , Pi
the market being full of imitations
the name .TfnZcinc , spelled diflereni
but same cronunciation-

.inw
.

TO CUR-

ECONSUMPTION , COUGH
Colds , Asthma , Croup ,

All diseases of the Throat , Lunge , a
Pulmonary Owans.

USE ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAIF-

repirtdfri
frul-

tiIs the Best andMost

Agreeable Preparatic-

in the World
For Constipation , nillonsnecHeadache , Torpid Liver , Hei-
orrlioids , Indisnoaition , and t
Disorders arislnjr from an o-
structed state or the system.

Ladles and children , and those who dial
taking pills and nauseous mpdlclnes.nrecs
dally pleased with Its agreeable qualities-

.TROPIOTRCIT
.

LAXATIVE may be n!

In nil cases that nceil the aid of a pnrKatl
cathartic , ornpcrlent medicine, nnd wljlleltn-
dnce* the same result ta the ocenf named , i
entirely ttff from the usual objpctlon coznru-
to them. P cttd-ln bronud tin boici oslr.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 60

SOLD BYALLFIRSTCLASSDRUGGISI-
iKmz * *ax-

C. . F. Ooo'mm , AVholetaleAgcr.tB , Omaha-
.yWfiMTPtl I***! Airents everywhere to
BY Mil I LU Tea , Coffee, Baktos : Powd
Flavoring Extracts , etc , hy sample , to firnUI-

oat&ood. . Outfit free. People's Tea Co. , E
50 C , fit. Lonl *. Mo.

MORE POPULAR THAN

The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.Re-

liable"

.

Machines. Excess , . - rte of over< t theOur aalea last year *W

1400 Sewing Machines a Day I

For every brdpcss day In the ye V,
(

Thfl Oiu

That Every REAL Singer is the

Singe? Seising Ma-

ihine

-
the Simplest , the

has this Trade-

Mark * Durable Sewingcast into the

iron Stand and em-

bedded

¬ chine ever yet Con-

structed

¬

in the Arm of
,

the Machin-
e.THIC

.

QliWCO FACTORING CO.
i nt QiEiysm

Principal Office : u mare , New Torlr-

.I

.

1,500 Subordinate Offices , in the States and Canada,
World and South America.

I
Successors to Jas. K. lab ,

sLliawi
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soapn , Toilet Powders , &o ,

A fuU line of SurdCia Instruments , Pocket Case*. Trcra nii-l "i"< to'Absolntely
.

Pure

Prugsand Chemicals useJ lu Uisponslng. Prcjxrijitlcns filJftl at any kour of the nign-

i.Jas. . K. Ssli. ILsiwrt-KCB 3Ic3ahon.
r3rzrjn.T ?*

SHEELY BROST PACKING CO. ,

Wholesale and ReU.i in-

FRKS215IEATS& PKOVISIOXS , 4IAS3E , I'OlILTRl' , FISH , ETC ,

CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.
OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St , Packing House ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. R. R.

Geo. P. Bemis
HEAL ESTATE AGEHGV.-

Dovglat

.

Slt.t Omahat Ntb.
This tjoaey dooa SIRICTIT a fcroksrsja train-

ees.
¬

. Doiy notPpccnlatB , andthcretoni ?.ny tr-
alna

-

< on 113 books aio Insured to Ita pslrons. Ic-

teJ? of bclnir troWl il up bv th o aion-

tBOGGS

;

& HILL ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
No 140S Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office Norih fclilo opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS & SHYDER ,
1605 Farnham St. Omaha , Nebr ,

100.000 ACRES carefully Delected land In EasUrn
Nebraska for Bale.

Great Bargains In Improved farms , andOmsha-
lty? property.-

O.

.
. P. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNYDEK ,

Late Land Com'r TJ. F. B. R 4n.teb7trB-

TRON RXXD. LXWIS RB10.

Byron Reed & Co. ,
OLDISTMTABLISID

REAL ESTATE AGENOI-
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title ( o all Real
Estate In Omaha and Douglas Countmaylll

A. W. NASON ,

3D E lsTOI S T ,
Omen : Jacob's B clc , corner CapiMl Ave. and

15th Street. Omaha , Neb.

I

TUB MERCHANT TAILOR ,
b prepared to make Panto , Suits and overcoats
to order. Prices , fit and workmanship guaranteed
to EU-

lt.OnoIDoorWest
.

or nrnlckehnnk'aB-
lOly

91. IE. KISDOK ,

General Insurance Agent ,
BKPR ..TiTH :

PB03N1X ASSUha.v v . . . ,f Lon-
don , Cash Assets {5,107,15 }

A'ESTCnESTEK. N. Y. , Capita ! 1,000,003
THE MEUCIIAMS. of Newark , N. J. , l.OCC.Q-
OOIRAHD FIKKPhlladclplilaCapltRl. . 1CX! , COO

NORTOWKSTERN NATIONALCap-
Ital

-
WO.tO-

lFIREMHN'S FUND. California 80600-
1UlU'IISn AMERICA ASSURANOECo 1,200,000-
.VEUA IK FIRE IKS. CO. , Assets SoO.OO-
CAMERICAF CENTRAL , Aeaets SCO tOC-

S sat Cor. of Fifteenth & Douglas St. ,
OMAHA. NBE.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS ,

OMAHA. Neb.-

UNO.

.

. G. JACOBS ,
(Formerly ol Olah * J&cobi)

S'o. 1417 Farnham St. , Old Stand of Jacob Oil
O&DKtlS nr TXLBORAPU SOLICITS

nM.lr

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
BETWE-

ENOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Corner of SAUNDEUS and HAMILTOH-
STREETS. . ( End oi Red Line aa follows :

LEAVE OMAHA:
830 , 8:17andll:19a m 303637and729pm.: :

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7:15 a. m. . 9:15: a. m. , and 12:16: p. m.

1:00,6:15: : and 8:15 p. m.
The 8:17 a. rn run , leaving o aha, and the

1:00 p. m. ran , leaving Fort Omaha , are nsnilly-
'osded to fall capacity with rcsrular passengers.

The 6:17 a. m. rua will be mode from the post-
office, corner of Dode and 15th snrehta-

.Tlclcctacau
.

be procured from street cardilT-
crs

-
, or from drivers of hacks.-

FARK.Z.SCF.KTS.
.

. INCLUDING 8TBE CAR
SS-tf

Machine Works,

J. Hammond , Prop. & Manager.-
Tha

.
most Ihoroosh ipponUrl and complete

tUchlne Shops and Foundry In the state.
Castings of every description manufacted.
Engines , Pmnpa and every class of machinery
de to order.pecial attention given to-

.Ifell
.

Augnrs , Pnlleys , ITanucrs ,
8haftinBridge Irons ,Geer

batting , etc.F-

Unstornew
.

Machlnery.Mcadianlcal Dracgb-
tr, Models , etc. , neatly executed.

66 Earner St. , Bet. 14th and 16th.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISH-

ED.HOUSi

.

IN NEBRASKA-

.GAL9WELLKAIV3ILTONC

.

Bnslnwa tunsacted same M that o in Incc-

1oratod Bunk. *

Accounts kept In Currency or cold rubjcc-
tBlht;; check nlthoat notice.-

Ccrtlflcatca
.

ot deposit Issued payable In tbn-
Dlx and twelve months, bearing Interest , or
demand without Intercat-

.Advaucej
.

made to cnotorcers on approreJ i-

curltlcs at marknt ratifl of Interest
Buy andaell cold , bllliof exchange Dover

meut , State , County and City Honda.
Draw Sight Drafts on Enzland , Ireland , Bci

land, and all parta of Europe.
Sell European Pasaazo Ticket *.

HOLLECTIOHS PROMPTLY MADE-
.eugldt

.

U, S. DEPOSITOEY ,

FIRST NATIONAL BAN

Of OMAHA.-

COT.

.

. IStb and Farnham Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMEH-
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS. , )

KSTABL15T11D IS 1S56.

Organized as a National Bank , Angrat 20,18c

Capital and Profits OverS300,00

Specially authorized by the Secretary or Trtugn-
to receive Subacrlptloo to the

US.4 PER GENT. FUNDED LOAF

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HratfAK Kcoirrzi , President-

.Auocstns
.

Komma. Vice Prcddeat.-
H.

.
. Vr.TATis.Caahler.

A. J. POTFLXTOD , Attorney-
.Jonn

.
A. CTt'IQBTOH.-

F.
.

. H. Divra , Asa't (bihle-

Thb bank recdrcg deposit trlthontrecud
amounts.-

Iggnea
.
tlrDo certlflcates bearing Interest.

Draws drafta OD San Franclaco and prlnclp-
cltlea of the United States , nlsj London. Dnbll
Edinburgh and th principal dtlcs of the cout-

n nt of Europe.
Sells pass'.ge tickets for Emlgranta In the Ii

man tie. nx.yldtfH-

OTELS. .

THE ORIGINAL.O-

or.

.

. Kandolph St. & 6th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL.-

r

.

- *

PRICES BEDUCKD TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DA1
Located In the business centre, convenlei-

to plac-s oi amusement. Elejantljr fumlabei
containing all modern ImrroTemcnts , passenp-
eleralor , &e J. II. CU1IMINOS , Proprietor

OODEN HOUSE,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWA :

Conncil Bluffs , Iowa *

On line o Street Railway , Omnlbni to and (rot
lU trains. RATES Parlor floor. 83.00 pet daj-
jccond floor , J2.60 per day ; third floor , 82.W-
rhe best furnished and most comacodlotia hong
n the city. OKO.T. PIIELPS Prop ,

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming ,

The miner's resort , good accommodation !
aree earn pie room , charges reaaonable. Bptcli-
ittentlon given to traveling men-

.IlU
.

H. O HILLIIRD Proprietor.

INTER -OCEAN HOTEL
Cheyenne , Wyoming.

, Fine arpo Sample Eoomi , on-

ilock from d epot. Trains atop from 20 minute
o 2 hears for dinner. Free Baa to and froc-
Oepot. . Kates 220082.60 and 300. according
o room ; sngle meal 75 ccnte.-

A.
.

. I). BALCOM , Proprietor.-
W

.
BORDEK. CaM Clerk. m-

lOUPTON

-

HOUSE,
Schuyler , Neb.F-

listsdaea

.
Hocgo , Good Vtealg , Good Bedi

Dry Roome , and kind and accommodatini-
reatment. . Twngood sample rooma. Bpccu
Mention paH to commercial trarslen.-

S
.

, MILLER , Prop , ,

" " Sohnyler , Neb ,

The Popular Clothing ; .House of-

c

Find , on account of the Season
so far advanced , and having

a very large Stock of
Suits , Overcoats and

Gents' Furnishing
Goods left ,

They Have
t?

thatcemfiptfailtopleaseeverybody.

I TEE

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

1301 and 1308 Farnham & Corner JSIh.-

&OODS

.

MADE TO ORDER Qg SHOiJJ NOTICE-

.CT.

.

. W'lRIG-IHIT,

AGENT

FOR

And Sole.Agent To-

rHallet Davis & Co. , James & Holmstrom , and & & 0-

Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's , Organs ,

p. deal in Pianoa and Organs exclusively. Have had yeara
experience in the Businees , and handle only the Best ,

J , S. WRIGHT *

31o 16th Street , City Hall Building , Omaha , Neb.-

HALSEY
.

V. PITCH. Tuner.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTIHG HG8E , BRASS AMD IROH FlTTiriCS , PIPE, STEAM PACKING

AT WHOLESALE AND HETAIL-

.HALLADAY

.

W1KD-3HLLS , CHURCH AHD SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STEM8205 Farnham Straat Omaha , Neb

HENRY
J SI II-

In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Prices. Office , 239 Douglas Rfcmafc. Om-

nhaCA f.TO-

arpetingsl
L

Qarpetin-

gsiETWILER ,
Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOUGLAS STREET , BET. MTH ATO 15TH

(JBSTBLISHIEID IIST 1888. ) '
-

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting , Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc.-

MY

.

STOSK IS THE LARGEST IH THE WEST ,

I Make a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LAGE OBTAINS
And have a Full Line ot

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb
- Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , C'ords and Tassels
In fact Everything kept in a FLrst-Olags Carpet Eonse.

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Call , or Address

John B. Detwiler ,

Old Eeliable Carpet louse , OMArTA ,'


